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Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Broad Street church of Christ 
521 South Jefferson 
Cookeville, Tennessee 
Dear brother Chal k: 
Church of Ghrist 
HENDERSONVILLE, TENN. 
April 29, 1966 
In reply to your letter of April 13 concerning our meeting in 1967. 
Would it be possible for you to arrange your schedule to be with 
us Sunday, July 9 through Sunday Jul y 16, 1967:? 
~ q _ r~ ~,t 1 tCf61 
Plea4- ad~ise if thi-s ·~~ets with your convenience. 
BLS:P 
Sincerely, 
{, //'71-,/1 /J J( 4?~"J:c1~ 
B. L. Staley, Elder 
Hendersonville church of Christ 
